
TRADES COUNCIL
HEARS MCCARTHY

Mayor Tells of Work That Is
Being Done by the Fair

Committee

355*5. Mayor P. H. Mc-
<*r^3My^nc°y'^'-J Carthy presided at

the meeting: of the
building trades council last night and
during the session delivered an address
on the » Panama-Pacific canal exposi-
tion, telling of the work that is being
done. by the committee. • 'G. S. Brower and James French spoke
on the subject of labor legislation dur-ing the present session and commend-
ed Governor Johnson for the assist-
ance he has rendered the labor move-

\ ment. , ' "\u25a0/'-
There was only routine business

transacted.

The gas and water workers of the
state have decided toorganize a, dis-
trict council to be composed of dele-
gates from every union. The head-
quarters will be in this city and officers
will probably be elected within two
weeks. \u25a0

-*.y;k;*.
* • •Members of San Francisco lodge of

the international association of machin-
ists who attended the regular meeting
"Wednesday night were Informed by let-
ter-that preparations were being made
by the machinists in New York city and
In Chicago to demand the eight hour
day, the same as the members of fhe
craft have it in this city.

The lodge voted to purchase stock in
the San Francisco labor temple asso-
ciation to the amount of $2,000.

P. K. Sanborn was elected to repre-
sent the lodge In the railroad workers'
convention In Sacramento In April.

The usual donations were made to
the strike funds of Los Angeles and
the northwest. Four candidates were
initiated and three applications pre-
sented.

7 •7. • . • -
W. E. Gurney, who has been hand-

ling the strike situation in Los An-
geles, will leave early In April to at-
tend the session of the molders' inter-
national union in Cincinnati as a dele-
gate from his local. . \u0084/.', . v; '

• a ' •. \u25a0' •
The following have been Installed as

the officers of the blacksmith's helpers'
union for the current term: Frank
Coughlln, president; R. R. Barber, vice
president; George Furey, recording and
Charles Brown, financial secretary;
George McCockrel, conductor; James
Plummer, organizer, and Frank Wood-arz, trustee.

_.. • • •The central labor bodies of this city
have been Informed that that there
will be a general strike in the building
trades of Los Angeles within four
weeks from yesterday unless the union
labor demands are granted.

Retail delivery drivers' union No. 27
has appointed- H. Smith. E. A. Brown,
J. Fisher, C. Kralll. G. Charlton, H.
Carter, C. Welsh, L. Varney, J. Shum-
acher and J. Swanson a committee'toarrange for an entertainment' and
smoker in sheet metal workers' hall
April 25. This will be in celebration
of the tenth anniversary of the Insti-
tution of the union. '

Waitresses' union, local No. 48, at
its last meeting, voted to give a ballsoon after Easter, and appointed Let-
tie Gardner. Loretta Anderson, May
Moses, Maude Edwards, Laura Molleda.
Lena Hooper, Minnie Andrews and
Hilda Baldwin a committee to arrange
the details for the affair. Ten appli-
cations were presented and four candi-
dates initiated.

The directors of the Sacramento la-
bor temple association have secured a
loan of $10,000 to be used in paying
off all outstanding indebtedness. All
the unions of the city. with the excep-
tion of the local contract'blacksmiths
and local Xo. 210 of thfe steam engi-
neers, meet- In the new labor head-
quarters. ' '\u25a0*.-;\u25a0-..\u25a0

General Organizer Himmel. repre-
senting the American federation of
labor. Is organizing the draftsmen em-ployed in the local architects' and elec-
trical offices and mechanical depart-
ments, and will soon apply to the
federation for a charter.

The American Federation of Labor
will be represented in the world's con-gress of labor, to be held this year, In
Budapest, Hungary., An effort is to be
made at that session to establish a
world 'wide organization of all the
labor bodies with a system of jinter-
national, Interchangeable working
cards.

P. J. Kellerher of the coopers, local
Xo. 65, has been appointed a "commit-
tee of one to visit all the unions and
ask the members not to purchase any
liquid taken from a barrel that does
not bear the brand of the coopers"
union. - > \u25a0..-,-..'

Preliminary steps will soon be takenby the building trades' council and the
San Francisco labor council, to make
arrangements for .the celebration of
labor day, which, this year, falls onMonday, September 4. ,

• \u25a0-'•,.•:
The officers of the recently organized

building trades' council of Modestoware installed last Tuesday night by
J. B. Bowen, acting president of the
state building trades' council. "

WILSON TO BE TRIED
FOR KILLING BOAS

Second Hearing Set by Judge
Dunne for March 27

The retrial of John Walter Wilson,
accused of, the murder of Harry Boas,
was set by Judge Dunne yesterday for

• March 27. C. *H. Wilson, his attorney,
asked for a longer continuance so that
he might confer with" another lawyer
in. the case, but Judge Dunne refused to
grant the request.

Wilson is alleged, to have killed Boas,
who was his partner In an electrical
business, by;,.;.. sending him poison
through.the malls In the guise of head-
ache'powders.

He - was * tried ; and. convicted, largely
on the testimony of handwriting ex-
perts, who Identified his admitted writ-
ing with that on the envelope In which
the poison powders were inclosed. The
appellate court granted him a new
trial. It Is said that some iof the wit-
nesses for the . people have removed
from San Francisco.

CECILIA CHORAL CLUB
, WILL GIVE A CONCERT

Entertainment in Church Audi-
torium This Evening

With a, chorus -of: 100 voices the Ce-
cilia choral club will give its twenty-
seventh concert in the Methodist Epis-
copal auditorium, California and Brod-
erlck streets, this evening.-*-The affair
will be under the. direction of Percy A.
Dow and the soloists will,be. Mrs. Ade-
laide »W. .Turney.i and ; Carl ; S.". Crichto'n.*
The : Stewart violin quartet,? consisting
of '\u25a0 Miss Carrie: M. Bright, , Miss: Ger-
trude , Postel,;7Marlnus Lytlen

\u0084
and

Charles H. Blank;: will play under the

direction of Alexander Stewart..,One'of
.the features of the concert will it. ; th«
playing of the bagpipes *- by James

-Lemon."' "' "'\u25a0''\u25a0".'" '7- *t

OFFICERS ORDERED
TO TAKE QUIZ

Forty-two Army Men Must Go
Before Examining Board

for Promotion

Forty-two officers of this department
and the. district. of:Hawaii have been
ordered by the war"department to ap-
pear before an examining board to de-
termine, their : fitness for promotion.
Recipients of jthis order are as follows:

Captains [of; cavalry. Charles C. - Walciitt \u25a0 Jr.,
Edmund S. Wright.' John M. Jenkins, Nathaniel
F. MeClure. Francis J. Kocster; first lieutenantsof cavalry, George B. Rodney. Louis Forrester.
George W. Wlnterburn, William H. Cloptot: St.;
second lieutenants of cavalry, Albert B. Dockery,
Philip H. Sheridan,' George Morrison. Dorcey ; R.
«oduey. Charles W. Stewart, Charles S. Hoyt:

first lieutenant of field artillery. John B. W.
Corey; captains of Infantry. Frederic H. Ser-
genat. Robert Alexander. Henry G. Lyon; first
lieutenants of Infantry, Austin H. Parker. Jesse
M. Culllaoa. William B. Barker. Benjamin R.
Wade.' George K. Goodrich. Thomas S. Moorman,

Charles B. Stone, John W. Ward. ' Edwin J.
Bracken; second lieutenants of Infantry. Robert
B. Parker. A. G. Van Wormer. Lowe A. McClur.
William W. Harris Jr.. Charles B. Elliott. F. L.
Munnlgerode. Clifford C. Early. Robert Morrison
Jr.. Bloxbam Ward. Ira I* Necker. Joseph A.
MeAndrcw. Allen W. Gnlllon, Second Lieutenant
John l'egram, First cavalry. \u25a0

Orders were issued from Washing-
ton, yesterday directing Lieutenant
Colonel Samuel W. Dunning, who has
been in command of Fort Shatter, Ha-
waii, to proceed to Columbia, Wash., to
be adjutant general.",

Major A. Campbell has been ordered
to Honolulu on the transport sailing
from this port May 5, where he will be
acting adjutant general of the district
of Hawaii.

The.monthly inspection of the Pre-
sidio was made yesterday by Colonel
J. P. Wisser, commander of the post,
and Captains J. C. Johnson and J. M.
Wheeler.

The artillery troops at the Presidio
yesterday gave full dress parade on the
post, parade grounds. Nine companies
participated.

One sergeant and eight enlisted men.
who were discharged from the general
hospital at the Presidio yesterday, were
ordered to join their regiment, the
Thirtieth infantry, at San Diego.

Lieutenant Graft of the militia ar-
tillery corps was given quarters at the
Presidio yesterday. He will spend a
week at the post to study regular army
conditions."- ' \u25a0 \u25a0 \

* •»*.'..-':
Captain H. W. Stamford, signal corps,

who has been sick at the general hos-
pital at the Presidio, reported for duty
yesterday and was ordered to join his
company on the Mexican border.

Second Lieutenant Ralph Parker re-
ported I yesterday after a two months'
leave of absence. 77'

Major Charles E. Stanton, paymaster,
has been ordered t*San Diego for tem-
porary duty with the troops.

LATE POLICE JUDGES
ESTATE GOES TO WIDOW

Frederick A. Hornblower's Will:
Is Filed

The will of Frederick A: Hornblower,
who many years ago was a police Judge
In this city, was filed yesterday for pro-
bate. He left -an estate worth about
$4,500, willing it entirely to his wife,
Kate I. Hornblower. There are two
sons. Frederick A.*Hornblower, aged 18,
and William B. :Hornblower, 17.

"I have not forgotten my two sons,"
reads the will, "but do not will them
anything, ; for the reason that their
mother Is : their, natural guardian' and
her love for them is such that she will
care for them out of what little prop-
erty I,may own at my death."*

Hornblower: died February! 23, 1911,
and was In h's ninety-fourth year. Mrs.
Kate I. He**blower, who is 41 years
old,* was his second wife.

NATIVE SONS ELECT DELEGATES—The fol-
lowing member* have been elected to represent
Twin Peaks parlor No. 214. N S. G. W.. at
the grand parlor, -which Is to be held at Santa
Crux In June: Charles J. Powers. Fred J.
Melncke. Webb Randolph. Ed. A. Nolan.
Thomas J. Murray. Charles J. Powers Is a
candidate for grand trustee.'
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MEETINGS—LEGAL
ANNUAL MEETING—The annual meeting of the

stock holders of the Insular Improvement Com-
pany will be held at the office of th« company.
60 California at.. San Francisco. Cal., on Mon-
day. the 27th day of March. 1911, at 11:30
o'clock a. m..: for the purpose of electing a ,
board of directors to serve for the ensuing year j
and for the transaction jof such other business i. as may come before the meeting. Books will I
close for transfer of certificate* of stock on
Friday, the 17th day of March. 1911. at 11:30 j
o'clock a. m. " '*..'•

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.:••• j.W.i 11. HANNAM. Secretary. \u25a0. '
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK HOLDERS !. of the HUTCHINSON SUGAR PLANTATION j

COMPANY willbe held on TUESDAY. MARCH j
2«. 1911. -at the hour,of 11 o'clock a. m.. at
the office of the company, 268 Market st."
(room 2101. San Francisco. Cal.. for ; the 'pur-

> pose of electing directors for the ensuing year
'. and for the consideration \u25a0 and transaction '<

of
such other business as may be brought before
the meeting.-• Transfer • books will • close on
SATURDAY. MARCH 18, 1911. at tile hour of
3 o'clock p. m.- . - >. '" \u25a0'\u25a0 H, W. THOMAS. Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING—The annual meeting of the
stock holders of, the Western iSugar.: Refining
Co. : will be held at the office of the company.
No. 60 California St.. San Francisco. Cal.. on
Monday." the 27th day of March. 1911., at 11
o'clock a. m.. for the purpose of electing: a
l>oard of directors to ; serve tor the ensuing
year, ; and for the transaction of > such iother
business as may; come before - the meeting.
Books for the transfer of, stock will> close on

;'Friday, March 17. 1911. st 11 o'clock a. m.
..I.'; -.-' W. H. HANNAM. Secretary. ',

MEETINGS—LODGES
A. ft A. S. *R. of Free 'Masonry. San I—

Francisco chapter. K. R. C..-N0..1— II
Seventeenth . degree THIS . FRIDAY. 1 \u25a0 ft ' I
March 24/ 1911. at 8 p. m.. Scottish .-!Th.. Rite temple. NE. corner Van Ness ay. ,*•
and Sutter St.. \u25a0--.--' '....• \ ,

-.: HENRY ASCROFT, Secretary.

CALIFORNIA commandery No. 1: K. T.— •-»_»
Stated J assembly - THIS (FRIDAY)TSPEVENING, at 7:30 o'clock. Albert Pike •IBS}; Memorial, temple, IS."* Geary at. aOrder .
of the \u25a0 Temple. All;fraters cordially invited.
By order \u25a0 -- - ';

•\ HARRY MAI NDRELL. Em., Commander.
\': WILLIAMR. JOST. Recorder. \u25a0, \u25a0

BALDER lodge • No. 39.".. "F. ft A. M— _..
Special . meeting THIS (FRIDAY*Jf\*
EVENING. 7:30 o'clock. Third degree. /W\. A. I.UNDQVIST. Sec. «,^ '

AMITY lodge No. 370. F. ft A.-M.. Mis- _L
' slon ' temple. - 2668 Mission- St.—Special •*Fa-,
' - meeting THIS (FRIDAY. EVENING. J\J\
i7:30 o'clock... First degree. - - *~»

-:• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - - T. WALTER WALKER. Sec

APOLLO lodge No. 123, I. O. O. F.. _MO_l
will confer third degree FRIDAY jjo_m>'EVENING. , March - 24. 1911. :• A ''WQBr.
full attendance Is requested.l By - a*"wT%- order of-> S. R. GOODMURPHY, .'N'.G.p.*

\u25a0 LOUIS HAMMERSMITH. Rec. Sec. \u25a0\u0084::
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. Attention— .rim.'\u25a0\u25a0 -":"

\u25a0

All members of Knights of Pythias fv/!!not affiliated with San Francisco'\u25a0''« 1 <|GK_
lodge (whether in good standing or «Mr_2fei
nott are requested to cap or send "Sgßlilp. name ' and < address to >K. of •P. Committee,' room - 519. -Pacific bldg. \u25a0 Telephone • Douglas
3304. Home .T1643. / . v .

\u25a0 LOST AND FOUND^
LOST—Tuesday. afternoon, coral • necklace ; andcameo; pendant, - between J 8873 -. Clay > st. andEmporium, 1 via Sacramento. .: Sutter.* Jackson.

Fillmore and Lombard streetcars and O'Farrelistreet' cars to : Emporium; -return to , above ad-,,dress; reward. Phone • Pacific• 2721.
LOST— passbook with the Hibernia Savings andLoan Society of San Francisco. | n the name of

JOHN PHILLIPS, No. liw-KKR. The finder willplease return to bank. Unless same Is returnedwithin five days a new book will be. Issued tothe applicant. ...•*,.:- .. ,\u25a0••"'.
LOST- 'gold watch, between Fillmore andJones via California and Hyde st. cars- reward, ---U returned." 1948 Webstar st.

LOST AND FOUND
Continued "\u25a0

IF' VOL' s LOSE ; ANYTHlNG—Advertise It
here. It will be returneu to you If an honest
person finds It. Remarkable recoveries are
brought about every day, through this column.

IF YOU FIND ANYTHINGiBRING IX .
|1 to The. |NMMMWIMMMMMWWMWMMMMmiMMMWWMeA«AMMeAMMC; , *

i San Francisco Colt'-*'- T

Lost and Found Bureau
\u25a0 Third and Market streets

,»._-~-~^—»—*\u25a0\u0084\u25a0„.\u25a0\u25a0..... -I Get a claim check.' Have It advertised.
[jReclaim It If the owner does not. " -. fi
I THE LAW—People who find' lost article*
j are Interested In knowing that the state law
; is strict In requiring them to seek the owners

through "advertisements and otherwise, a and

I that failure to do so. If proof can be shown,
i Involves a severe penalty.-, '.
jl. . \u25a0 . \u25a0 M

$20 reward Lost on S. P. train , No. 9, I,os

Angeles -to , San Francisco, coast road,' March
IS. amethyst brooch set -In wreath; of gold
leaves: keep sake. :t Finder - please return, to
cashier. SHAINWALD. 'BCCKBEE 'ft'CO., 27
Montgomery at. '•

\u25a0 . -. ' ;, \u25a0'• '". |

CUNEO ; ..,.'.
'"'.''•' " lift Connecticut • \u0084

LOST—Diamond sunburst, between Techau tav-
ern and Billlone hotel, corner \u25a0 Geary and Tay-
lor sts.; return to Bellerue hotel office; liberal
reward , offered.*: \u25a0 . - :.*.\u25a0 .'..'.: \u25a0 '\u25a0'. \u25a0

\u25a0\u0084, :
LOST—Tuesday ; night, small» pearl, stud - with

gold mounting. Finder will be adequately re. warded by returning.-same to G. A. L., 709
Mission st.l 10th floor. ,- : ' ';'\u25a0';-

LOST—A daybook containing charges for wagon
'.' work. ' Please notify BOX Bryant St.; reward.

LOSTBlack cocker spaniel hitch. Return to
2332 Hyde St.; phone Franklin 754: reward.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
flmßS^^MALßgl^^Bßßg^^g

BOOKS of clothing stores, department stores or
\u25a0 other large mercantile Institutions audited and

systematized by a specialist with high class
Chicago and New York references. Address
for Interview box 16<i8. Call office. . .

BUTCHER wants position; good, all round..ex-
perienced cutter; salesman or driver, any.-
where: good references Box, 1457, Call office.

BUTLER with'first claw references desires, a
position. Address box 1007. Call office.

CARPENTER wants work frrtm owner: fast,
practical workman; excellent references; city
or country: day or contract; very reasonable.
Box 5143. 1651 Fillmore st.

CHAUFFEUR desires position: understands all
cars, own repairing; reliable and steady; city
or country. | Address box -1673, Call - office.

COMPETENT and experienced book keeper, em-
ployed lv day time, would like work on books
which would keep him busy two or tbrte even-
ings a week; can give good references. Box
987. Call office. ,

ELDERLY man wants position at light labor;
has knowledge' of drugs, groceries and books.

, Address box 16R6.' all office.
EXPERT cabinet maker, -union, wants a

job In the trade or as janitor and handy man.
Box 172.-.. Call office.

FIRST CLASS baker, bread and cake: English
muffins a'specialty. Bo?. 4464. 3011 16th st.

FIRST-CLASS pastry rook and ornamenter
wishes a position. H. M., 1154 Brush at.,
Oakland. ' '

FOREIGN POSITION WANTED—Collegeman.
graduating this spring, desires position In
foreign country , for year- or more; familiar
with study of foreign languages and customs.
Address box 1408 Call..

GARDENER (241 wants position, care of cows.
horses, etc.; good milker, • plowman and all
around experience; willing and obliging. Ad-
dress box 1654, Call office.

GARDENER. * experienced, , sober and reliable,. wishes position as a private gardener; has
good experience in greenhouse and all other
work pertaining to the beautlficatlon and - im-
provement of grounds. A. STURM, 619 Lar-
klnst. ...:\u25a0-,.:. \ .;\u25a0 . - \u25a0 :

GARDENER AND CHORE-MAN WANTS A JOB
AT ANY KIND OF WORK; GOOD REFER-
ENCES. PHONE KEARNY 1676. OR WRITE
APARTMENT A. .120 TAYLOR ST.

JAPANESE wants position as laundry and house
worker: has references. JOHN. 1516 Geary st.

JAPANESE boy wants position to cook 1 meal In
a family. 153214 Halght st.: phone Park
656:5. »

HOTEL manager for country or steward of club
seeks engagement: last position 2% years; go
anywhere. Box 1717. Call office.- ...

POSITION shipping clerk, or -in railroad office;
have had seven years', railroad experience; can
furnish best of references. Box 1722. Call. Wi \u25a0

STENOGRAPHER, with 3 years' experience,
wishes employment. Can furnish best of ref-
erence.": Box 1714 Call office. '/

WANTED— position, Clerical or other, by In-
telligent single man' not using liquor or to-
bacco, accurate at figures and good accountant;. by circumstances compelled to start -anew. Is
willing to commence with small wages; any-
where. Box 1737. Call office. '.'-•'\u25a0\u25a0

WANTED—PIace by first class Chinese cook in
hotel, hospital, boarding house, restaurant,

I springs or family.' Address 950 Stockton it.,

box 49. San Francisco. Cal.
YOUNG man. age 26. wants position on a pri-

vate, place: understands care of automobiles,
flowers and lawns; first class references., Box
4S7H. Call office. Oakland..-'\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0*\u25a0-

YOUNG man. 22 years, would like position col-
lecting, clerking or delivering; has grocery ex-

> perlenee.'. Box 1671. Call office. > , . \u25a0 •
YOUNG man. Just from the east, wants position

as automobile washer: 3 years' experience. Ad-
dress G. A. N., 710 Harrison st.. ;. , '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
\u25a0 .'.-.'.\u25a0.--\u25a0 FEMALE '"- ';;"7'.*:-7
JAPANESE girl wants ' place 'as • cook'- or \u25a0 house

keeper In Berkeley -or - Oakland; from good
family. Phone Berkeley 1367; 2546 Regent
st. i Berkeley. . , ... \u0084:, : ...' ...-.'...;

JAPANESE girl wishes posit plain cooking,
light housework: $< week; please call after 10
a. m. MITA. West 8817. '

LADY willow worker will call: makes beautiful
willow plumes from old feathers; small salary
or by day... Phone West 221.

MAN AND WIFE WANT POSITIONS. APART-
MBNT'HOUSE. HOTEL OR RANCH WORK;
BEST OF REFERENCES. PHONE KEARNY
1876. OR WRITE APT. A.'.1120 TAYLOR ST.

STENOGRAPHER who Is thoroughly capable
desires position: will satisfy anyone who wants
good and rapid work;.am well recommended
and thoroughly experienced, being an operator
6 years.,. Box 1726, ; Call office. -„,.\u25a0.

WOMAN wishes position by the day doing house-
work. Call at .'l2ll Putnam st., Froltvale;

' phone Merrltt 2280. . ..; :. ..-.\u25a0\u25a0 ,- \u25a0<,-..

WORK by the day. by reliable woman, washing,
Ironing. and . housework, \u25a0• (1.50 \u25a0 day and . car

';fare. 150 Perry st. •\u25a0- \u25a0« - -
YOUNG-woman desires position acting as com. panlon: city or country. .Box.AB 0. Call.

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTEDSalesmen ; of. advertising space, not

mere solicitors;venormona national circulation
guaranteed .by. trust company; special rates
and new selling plan that means easy , money
In prodigious amounts: any man who falls
down with. this. proposition Is a : "has ; been"
or a "never was." Only those with a record
of results need apply: weekly.- permanent po-
sition;, no man too big nor too nigh class for
this position: trepresentative : wanted : In every

• city In, the I nlrjd States. Address. In con-fidence, with particulars. .PANAMA-PACIFIC
COURIER. 396 S. Los Angeles St., Los An-
geles. cai. >t£tBMscsi3^oiMnirananf

300 men. 20 to 40 years old, wanted at once for
electric railway motormen and conductors; t6Oto $100 a month; no experience necessary; fine
opportunltv; no -strike; write Immediately for
application blank. Address box 1364, Call

: office. .- -:,v.« _':\u25a0-.:\u25a0 1...' .;-, • -V' ' ': \u25a0.'.'\u25a0 '\u25a0

\u25a0 , •' STONE 7
221 Connecticut

MEN wanted, age ,18-35. for firemen. $100 month-: ly, and i hrakemen. * $80.. on -nearby 'railroads:
experience . unnecessary; '.no strike: positions
guaranteed .competent men;; promotion;- ra 11-
-road ; employing i headquarters—over :400 ."\u25a0 men. sent -,to positions . monthly;; state . age; send

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 stamp. X- Railway -Association, care of Call.*.- '.
WANTED— the Monterrey Water Works. Rail-.' way :: Light • and Power -Companies, an expe-. rienced, active man. capable of discharging the

\u25a0 duties of auditor: all replies should state age
experience, references, salary In present or last

\u25a0 situation i and • languages spoken. Apartado 58. Monterrey., Mexico. •- • ! :„ ' '\u0084 „"

WANTFD-*-Party' to manage and to take charge
|of old 'established restaurant that" will .. pay
him $200 monthly: cheap rent, with lease over
the fair: fine location, < and iwills stand Investi-gation: Just the place for man and wife; $700

•'\u25a0 cash required. \u25a0", Call -1115 Broadway, - room
\u25a0•• 45. Oakland. ' \u25a0- : •\u25a0,, '. --T-'
WANTED—Sober, Industrious man -who can IIn-» vest $250 with his services In good.'legitimate
\u25a0well|established: cash | business; |will ••pay $125
• per month; clean, agreeable work; :no < experi-: ence necessary. Call room '200.-. Bacon blockcorner 12th\u25a0 and Washington sts.. Oakland. •\u25a0

COOK •for men: on a stock [ ranch." $35, see nartv; early th's morning; man to care for 200 chick.
I ens and make himself useful. $50. room but nohoard. "Apply.'MISS PLUNKETT,- ISM Si t:'ter st. - ..",.:--• ' "-•.•;,.(\u25a0--,'.-. \u25ba"S
MAN and wife for- gentleman's -country iplace-
j-;man to mill; few, cows and make,himself gen'. : erally ; useful, woman to keep house for her= husband! $6." and found: references Any.lv
;';'MISS1 PLUNKETT,- 1800 Sutter st. PtT

MALE HELP WANTED
Confirmed

WANTED—AMBITIOUS WORKMEN."..*:. Your
work on actual jobs pays for teaching trade of

;,•\u25a0 electricity, automobile, plumbing, bricklaying.
'Only few. months required-. 700 students last 4
yra.;v get free catalog. - United Trade School
Con. Co.. 1201 Call bldg.;> \u25a0;\u25a0-. v " \u25a0 rv- y*

MEN -and women, learn the barber; trade; don't
:.-. be humbugged by so called colleges; learn under
.the Moler, system and learn right; we have 40

colleges In the U. S. A.; great demand for our
graduates. ; Call Moler College. 234 3d St. ,'.-

. DONOVAN* *::
272 Connecticut

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS. WANTED— Average
salary, $1,100: alternate weeks off-with full
pay; preparation; free , for coming > San ; Fran-

' Cisco examination. Franklin ; Institute,\ Dept.
\u25a0\u25a0' 12E. Rochester.: N. Y. \u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0 -' /

\u25a0\u25a0 -*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

BRIGHT, energetic young man, 18 to 20 years
->. old. for, general office work land collecting:

* must understand shorthand and typewriting.
Box 1634. Call office. ; ..

MEN and 'women ' wanted to learn barber trade.
absolutely I free to the'first, 10;- Italian, French

Iand Spanish are spoken.*: • Call and get partlcu-_ lars at California Barber College. 14-5 3d st. i
$200 Iwanted; reliable man partner: light man-
•: ufacturing ibusiness; $30 : week '• guaranteed to
: star Jr experience unnecessary;. light, work." 066

• Market St.. room 7. \u25a0 ' * ±s '--'^
GERMAN gardener,wanted at once for nursery.

Inquire from 11 to 1 o'clock at: the Nine Mile
House. Colma. opposite Mount Olivet cemetery.

ARCHITECTURAL draughtsman, good at design-
ing and detailing; state experience \u25a0 and wages
expected. -A..C.SWARTZ & SON. Fresno. Cal. ;

POULTRY ranch and hatchery will take an ap-
prentice to learn business. -Address iMission
Hatchery. Campbell. Csl. •; - :y

WANTED—Steady young man • for light, plain
work; permanent place: pays good wages: $150
cash required. : 830 MARKET ST.. ROOM 415.

WANTED—Man *to -wait on customer*, -. handle
cash, .etc.: $125 monthly:" $250 cash required.
819 Market room 6. S. F. -'

GARDENER to make himself-.useful: private
home: ; country. Apply MISS -'

PLUNKETT.
1800 Sutter st. "'. : . , -'.

$1,200 will buy half Interest with established
manufacturers; $150 per month guaranteed and
money secured. Inquire 34 E'lis st.. room 214.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL WATCHES IAND
DIAMONDS: EASY PAYMENTS; REF. REQ.
BRILLIANTJEWELRY CO.. 704 MARKET. ,-

AUTO Instruction, day,. evening. Motor Engineer-
Ing Schools. 57th and Adeline st*.," Oakland." .*\u25a0:

UNCALLED for and second hand shoes for sale
cheap. Friday, and Saturday. 103 3d st.

COAT MAKERS wanted. Apply.787 Market St.,
'. room 201;- '.-\u25a0: ;\u25a0-'.•'.' -
NEW WESTERN. 1124 Howard—Single rooms,

15c and 20c per night; hot and cold water.,' .

FEMALE HELP WANTED
AAAAA—toting women | wanted as .operators by

the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph company;- must be bright, neat la appearance, between
tiM ages of 17 and 25 years, of fair education
and unquestionable character.

LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATED OPER-
ATING ROOMS.- ..-..,

PLEASANT REST ANDLUNCH ROOMS. -
"LIBERAL SALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-

ING.
PERMANENT POSITIONS.
OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.
For' full particulars call at the Operating

School. Telephone Office, 2015 Steiner at. cor-
ner Pine. - ,:•

WANTED— saleswoman with thor-
ough knowledge of stationery business. Apply
supt.'s office, 9-to 11 a. m., HALE BROS.,. lac, Market and 6th sts., San Francisco.

FRENCH nurse for 2 grown children. $35;
French nursery governess who can sew, $40:
German nurse' for child 6 years old: second
girl for San Mateo; second girl for Menlo ;
Park. $30- cook and second girl, same house,
country. $40 and $30: cook;for Napa. $40; (I
general housework girls for Napa, $40; .-,0
housework girls, city and country. ' $40 and
$30. Apnly.MISS PLUNKETT. 1896 Sutter st.

WANTED—Bright young woman as saleswoman- for Jewelry department; only one with experi-
] ence need apply. Apply superintendent's office

i 0 to 11 a. _. HALE BROS., Inc.. Market and
Cth sts., San, Francisco. ..,- . -/\J-;

WANTED—Bright young saleswoman for Jewelry
department; only one with experience need ap-
ply. . Apply • superintendent's office. > 9 to 11
a. m.. HALE BROS.. Inc., Market and 6th

' sts.,,S.F. '.'" , ".,;:\u25a0 \u0084:;-;>--\u25a0 ::- "". *>*WANTED—Experrenced-- sale«w»man | with- thor.
ough knowledge of stationery business. Apply. superintendent's office. 9 to 11 a. m.. HALE
8R05.., Inc.. Market and Cth sts.; S. F.

WANTED Experienced : saleswoman for drug
drug sundries and perfumes. Apply superin-
tendent's office. • to .11, a. m.. HALE BROS.,
Inc.. Market and 6th sts.. S. F. -,-. * > -

LADIES. learn hair dressing nt CALIF. SCHOOL
OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Culture; di-plomas and formulas given; Individual instruc-
tion. 967% Market st. between sth and 6th.

WANTED—Young ladles to learn the famous
Thayler system of hair dressing and manicur-

'. ing; special rates this month; day and evening
positions secured. 130 Geary St.. second floor.

WANTED—Young lady for .; office work; must
understand book keeping and be good at fig

ures; give age and : reference. Box 1723. Call.-
WANTED—An experienced skirt alteration hand.

Apply Hale Bros., Inc., nth and Washington
-; sts.. Oakland. \u25a0- : < :';- --\u0084;. \u0084 -,

OPERATORS wanted, on shirts and pants: good
\u25a0 pay. Apply A. G. SPALDING A BROS., 718

Mission st.: \u25a0..--.---.'.-- \u25a0 , \u0084 .-, •:

WANTED—An experienced manicurist and, hair
dresser. Apply HALE BROS.. INC.. 11th and
Washington sts.. Oakland.

WANTED—An experienced manicurist and j hair
dresser." Apply box 4877. * ('.ill office, Oakland.

EXPERIENCED bindery girls wanted. "THE. HICKS.HDD COMPANY. 51 05 Ist st. : ; .
GIRL for housework. k- 2271 California st. :

YOUNG ladles wanted to train as nurses; paid
while learning. • 919 Brush st.,* Oakland. \u25a0: ,v., :

STENOGRAPHER,' book keeper; $75. Box 1481.
Call office. : vCß^aift^yrsf^BW'r r \u25a0 • .

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
BARKER SANITARY CHAIRS.. Call and see ; the;latest Barker chair, . white

enameled, hydraulic,> for $39.30.- and pay 'for It
In[ 120 days; old' chairs taken In exchange.'- -
-Shop* completely furnished on easy payments.

JAMES BARKER.. INC.. v
Phone Franklin 3800. ; ' »4 Turk st.

MEN -and % women, we must have', 10 • more ' stu-
dents to fill-the-places of those left for good
Jnfcs: special Inducements. Call S. F. Barber
College. 790 Howard st. \u25a0 . ' .- \u0084

\u25a0 ;""' -\u25a0- ' '
BARBER shop. 4 chairs, running 3 steady; on

Market st.: good lease; this looks good to me.
and It's worth buying: call and 11nvestigate.
STOLTZ. Market st. V .

BARBERS—HaIf Interest on Market St.." running
1 4 chairs steady; can be bought for less than Its
i value: • must be first " class man. - Apply?to

STOLTZ. 731 Market st.'. . :
FOR salt! 2 chair shop, with living rooms; rent

$20; fine opportunity for right psrty. Dwlght
way and Telegraph ay.. Berkeley.

SICKNESS; selling out chairs mirrors and.heat-
ers cheap; NEW white enamel chair for $4S.

'-* 394 Hayes at,;;phone park 1242. : •

BARBER shop for sale; 2 chairs: a little mint;
best iocs ton In town. - F. C. RHODES, 1103
King St.. East Bakersfie'd; Cal.

BARBER -shop* porter - wanted. - 101 Frederick
-; street. \u25a0-.\u25a0-.-, \u25a0•; ,-\u25a0_. *:;':'". .\u25a0'.".'•": '~~..'"'"'-' ".*\u25a0•"
FOR rent—Furnished barber 5h0p,.2011 Bush st.

MADISONAt BURKE. .
SMALL'barbershop to let all furnished; cheap

rent. 1632 .20th st. . .;\u25a0 V -. •

WANTED—Good barber , for Saturday. 890 Pa-
cific st. : ; . :

;

BARBER wanted for; Saturday. 705 Broadway,, Oakland.'.*-,, j-.,. .*.;*.-', \u25a0»\u25a0 :• ,-",i*; \u25a0\u25a0 }. '\u25a0'..-' -
FIRST. CLASS, steady, sober man seeks perma-

r: nent situation, city or. country. Box 1632; Call.

NEW. $18 - barber poles , for;sale from $10 -to
..; *12. .Apply;at,29r,Sjl6th:st.- '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

WANTED—Good .barber; steady ;•no iother : need
,;ST>rilr. ; 3202 21st ' st. : i "-.-< -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•'\u25a0'\u25a0 ' \u25a0; \u25a0'"' .:

BOOTBLACK ; wanted: for . Saturday' and Sunday.
-;\u25a0 O'Frrrell and Fillmore ' sts. '\u25a0

BARBER wanted ' Saturday : and Sunday. Apply
at 576 4th st. ; ;".r.•;.-\u25a0. \u0084 '.""\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0;•.\u25a0 , ; \u25a0 .-

WANTED—Good , young barber;: $1.8 per ; week.
628 McDonald' ay . Richmond.

BARBER wanted evenings, Saturday and Sunday
-at 4413 California st.; .\u25a0.:..

2 CHAIR barber shop for sale: very reasonable;'
retiring from business. J 592 20th st..' Oakland.

BARBER for Saturday.i.4 East st. ;. . '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'
BARBERS' UNION 148, office 343 Van New ay.;

'•\u25a0-- free*employment; tel. Market 888. r '.."'*

BARBER: shop.;B' chairs, for sale; 5 year lease;
\u25a0 rent $20; reasonable price. \u25a0 297 Valencia St. - -

GOOD barber can" spare ' 4; hours 'every i evening
and Sunday, morning. " Box 1731. Call office.

BARBERS' Protective Union —Employment seere
-tary. W. BARON. - 775 Mkt.; phone Krny.' 5384.

FOR Barker chair; Icost ' $90. will;sell \u25a0 for
$50, ALLISON & CO.. 135 Kearny st., rm.* 305.

IF you don't keep "BAUER'S TONIC," then you
don't keep the -best. All;dealers. -.

'.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES^
AA :* ""* ? DOUGLAS 3532; C4685. -"\u25a0 -, AA

ASlA '\u25a0"\u25a0' EMPLOYMENT* BUREAU '. FUR-
' NISHES '\u25a0- BEST "AND « COMPETENT \ JAPA-

NESE. CHINESE' AND ' FILIPINO HELP.OF
ALLKINDS.- J':-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» - * "\u25a0*\u25a0"'

': --. ', '.-\u25a0\u25a0- Ml GRANT AY. . * -.' :". -.-

A—OSCAR HATSUMI. West 5688. Home R4OSB.
OLDEST, 'LARGEST* AND'MOST RELIABLE
ON • COAST: THOROUGHLY : COMPETENT
HELP.OF ALLKINDS; CAREFUL, SELECT,
DISPATCH. 1513 GEARY -ST. V

8. T. JUNG.- successor to H. W. Hong, employ-. ment office. - 865 Webster at.. Oakland; phone
Pekln 28. \u25a0' '\u25a0',

\u0084
\u25a0: -\u25a0 - \u25a0 --\u25a0-;*\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•.*>\u25a0\u25a0 -" -

AAA—PHONE WEST 1731; HOME S2CIS.
i T. TAMURA A C0.." 1612, Laguna at.: compe-

v tent Japanese-Chinese help at short notice.-*.: **
aA— , furnish Chinese help of all kinds and
Mfirst class; notify lua hv .mall *or phone Douglas

\u0084; 3756. >; 882 Clay at., city. * .WONG QUONO CO.

A. §." HORI,' reliable Japanese-Chinese help
promptly furnished; open day and night. "1748
Sntter at.: phone West 2803. 82803. >_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: -"

J. -CONN,* Chinese ; employment » bureau—Phone
V Douglas 3100.1 Home" C..095. ,; 785 Clay at. -„• * ;

i ' \u25a0——

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS
WANTED—An experienced businessman or sale*-';: man, looking for something i profitable 'In \u25a0 «-*Ichange for • persistent an*'concentrated ieffort:- can learn something of great financial benefit

to himself. If he possesses proper qualifications,- by» communicating with us. . Address box 1504.
.\u25a0; Call office. \u25a0„\u25a0-, •; \u25a0,--\u25a0:>

WANTED—A ' man with commercial -'or," prof*-, sional experience, not under 30 years of age.. to travel for an established and tellable corpo-
ration;, one who' possesses -the? qualifications

• necessary to sell goods of intrinsic merit can
I secure Ia very ; special position by commnnlcat-
; -lng:wlthn*. -Address box 1503, Call office.' '\u25a0'

WANTED—The services of an individual having
\u25a0'-.. some iexperience as a salesman to-fill an Im-
-." portant , position 3 with :an ; established | and suc-

cessful corporation; a man with energy and am-
i bition desiring an opportunity can secure such

exposition.' Address box 1505. Call office.--

WANTEDAn experienced salesman for automo-
bile supplies. Address -A. 8.. box > 1709, Calloffice, stating; age, ,experience,' where last era-
ployed and salary* expected. No application
considered unless giving the foregoing informs-... tion. -,- -, '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-''.

' GARDNER .
-..310 Connecticut

SALESMAN,with established hardware or jewel-
er's trade to take rattling good "side line.
Address. F. I BROCK WAY, P. O. box ;: 783,
New York. \u25a0 -•-. .• „\u25a0* .•\u25a0-\u25a0•..

—Salesmen for nearby country lands:
isplendid opportunity: top-, commission.;- Ad-. dress owner for interview. .• Box 1307.> Ca11. ,.

AGENTS ANTED r
AGENTS—Stop right here, something new; $45
.• to • $90 a week;- sells •on sight; 100 per cent

profit; no charge for territory: new automatic
ra_C sharpener, |absolutely guaranteed for life;
one agent without '\u25a0 experience took ;\u25a0 27. orders

\u25a0 first day out (sworn statementi, 20 orders next
day: profit for 2 days. $79.50; 400.000 sold In
4 months; phenomenal money maker: men,' everywhere are excited over the mysterious ac-
curacy and perfection of this little machine:
write today for full details, free; we want
1.000 agents' In exclusive territory at once. Ad-
dress The, Neverfall Company, 1012 Colton
building. Toledo. Ohio. .'..-\u25a0' , :--.'....;

AGENTS—^Stop right here: something new; $45
to $00 a week: ; sells on sight; 100 per centprofit; no charge for territory: new automatic
razor sharpener; absolutely, guaranteed for life:
;one agent, without experience, . took 27 orders

\u25a0» first 4, day out (sworn statement); 28 orders
next day; profit for "2"days. $79.50: «400.000
sold In 4 months: phenomenal money maker;

.men everywhere are excited over the myster-
ious accuracy and. perfection of this little ma-
chine; write today.for. full details, free.;.We
want 1.000 jagents' In exclusive | territory at
once. .. Address The Neverfall Company. 1002Colton building.. Toledo; ;0. _'.•:.-\u25a0„\u25a0

BRAND NEW WHIRLWIND SELLER for host
lers. men or-women, everywhere:-low priced
massage machine; everybody buys; operated by
running water: - guaranteed; women eraay : for
It: fastest seller of are: Serge Burton sold 22
first day;-100 per cent-profit to agent: in-
formation and territory free, hut don't delay:
send name on postal today.; 'The Blackstone

.246 Colton building. Toledo. Ohio. * ;
THE SAN FRANCISCO LIFE M

Wants 2 more At men of experience and ability
to assist In writing .stock holders. Men of
this caliber only and who desire to stay witha good territory contract need apply. Address
or, call on director of agencies. Confidential.
Home office.'s7. Post St. 7th floor. .

AGENTS wanted; household necessity: whirlwind
seller: 25c.brings -sample and wholesale price

I list; you can get county right In California.
Oregon or ; Washington. ; CURTIS. -Dept. -B,
207 Cltixens' Bank bldg.. Los Angeles. Cal. :-';

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
A; SMALL" want ad :in » The " Call ' will do -It

1 quicker than a dozen signs plastered on Iyour
\u25a0 windows and which spoil the looks of your

home besides. Phone Kearny 80 for an ad
(man to call and sec you.«: --\u25a0

" '\u25a0! \u25a0\u25a0

ROOMS TO LET
FtinXISHED AXD -UNFURNISHED

A COZY home for respectable ladles." 1130 Mar-. ket st. near Sth, under auspices of the SAL-
IVATION ARMY; elegantly furnished: every

modern convenience; steam heat.' electric light
and elevator service: spotlessly, clean; centrally
located: thoroughly homelike; telephone Market1349; prices very moderate, ranging from -23cper night up; special .rates by the week or, month. See matron, room 33. \u0084,*., .."

HUSH fst..- 2224, \u25a0 near "' -Fillmore—Sunny - 1 front
room: running water; $8 per month. ; -\u25a0 ;---

DEWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard—All modern
conveniences; 300 rooms: £5c to $1 day. $2 toM $5 a week; free baths: Howard or 4th at.' cars.

FILLMORE St., 1738—Call and see, our rooms,
with or without light house '. keeping; hatha
free. \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 • -. \.;-.\u25a0*- - --.-\u25a0 -,::..•.-.-\. -\u0084*

GEARY' it., . 1224. nr. Franklin—Newly' fur-
nished ; sunny, mora, -$2 a week; ' bath, phone;
also a $1.50 room. '....-\u25a0...-'.,->•

GROVE st., 676—Sunny furnished room for gen-
tleman. -. . \u0084-" !.-,-.. .. ' , ,r. . .", \u0084--.. -.. •\u25a0 \u25a0',

GROVE St.. 676—Sunny front room, for' gentle-
man. 8 month; also nice rooms. $0 month. ' ,*

HOTEL jMETROPOLITAN.i 975 . Harrison—Quiet
place; working people; not wat..-I>.: $1.50 wk.

LARKIN st.. «1826—2- large, -sunny," newly fur-
nished rooms, adjoining hath; electricity;: se-. lect location.. : \u0084. : - --: i • ,iv

NICELY furnished" rooms for- gentlemen; -hot
iwater, free baths f. $2.50 per week;., Inquire at

\u25a0 214 Halght st;; phone.Park 580.

OVERLAND HOUSE, 569' Sacramento st. -belowMontgomery -Now open: 200 rooms;/hot; and
cold water In every room: 25c to $2 per day;
$1.50 to $5 per week." EDW. ROLKIN.;Prop.

, " KNOW .- . - / 200 Missouri ' ..\u25a0--,

PINE st., i IMSSunny j single • rooms; running
water, »modern Improvements; $10, - $12, - $15;
carpets and furniture ' new. ' ';.

STEINER St.. 410,-Sunny, double and single- rooms and board for gentlemen. e^SrXtB^lMMSi i
STH St.. 305—Single rooms' to let; running water
.; and baths; $1.50 up. , - ;- -».-.-; \u0084 • : . \u25a0

STH st.VSSS—Single rooms to let; running water
and baths; $1.50 up; \u0084.-;.;-.". • :'-',..,'..;

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
BAKEH at.:' ISIB. bet. i Sacramento and Califor-

nia 2 sunny mis., furnished for house keeping.
DEVISADERO , st., 902—Nicely ' furnished , sun"

ny jfront alcove room; piano,* buffet-kitchen;
$20:;; others Jlo. > .;: -; -; -\u25a0=.- -.*: >j ;\u25a0 .\u25a0*>;-\u25a0; ,- ;

FILLMORE st.. 1738—Nicesy,furnished room* for
\u25a0 house keeping; complete kitchen; reasonable.';:i

FILLMORE St.; 1845—3 connecting furnished
| \u0084 rooms: laundry.«coal -and gas range: $25. '\u25a0•=\u25a0•\u25a0;\u25a0:

| GEARY: St..' 1224—Newly furnished \u25a0 front, sunny
• room and complete kitchen; $16 a mo; bath,

j"-. phone.*-'-: \u25a0 :. -*-"" \u25a0.* '.-.:v.^.."".'.'---'';'';/\u25a0••:'" .-j

! MISSION St.. * 2750— Furnished or unfurnished
i'>: connecting , rooms;; reasonable. ?

! OAK-St.. .716. iir. - Fillmore—Sunny .: rooms, nicely
and completely furn. ;.bath.'phone, l'ndry: reas.

O'FARRELL at..'i 1307—Nicely: furnished 1rooms- for house keeping: range.; grate, \hath;i $12-$2O.
O'KARRKLL st.. 1136—Sunny front room: newly '

;:; furnished: V. with; kitchen;» rent $20 ,- month.

• 7 FREELAND

445 Connecticut , - .• \u25a0 •

O'rARRELL: st.. 1136—Sunny, front, : newly ,fur-
nished room; 3 , closets: housekeeping; - rent

.\u25a0 12.50. -,
\u0084 ..\u25a0'--.-.' -\u25a0\u25a0;..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,''-..';:.--.; \u0084.,;\u25a0-.'-:;

PAGE: st.. 1223. nr. , Baker—3 or 4 unfurnished
.> rooms, : large, light, sunny; : $15 to : $20. » PhonePark 4403. • .--.---;. • \u25a0 -..- L

, ' - -•,.-. -
POST 1718—-Nicely:furnished bouse keeping i. rooms, : with vregular, kitchen; , 1 gas, : phone,
-".laundry. . ' -, /.,.:.}~_-\

STANFORD. 315 Van Ness—Suites." $4 up; hskpg.
privileges: single. $2.50 .up; tourists solicited.

SCOTT st.. 2040—Clean, sunny attic house keep-lug room:. $1.50 per jweek. Phone h West i2014 *
SCOTT St.. -",2117,** near ;; Clay— . house ? keeping
r rooms *regular , kitchen; e coal iand gas : stoves; j. gas. hath and phone; good * location. -" Phone .,West 8764. • ;•.\u25a0-» —\u25a0-- .„,-»\u25a0*- ,-\u25a0\u25a0 . »,.

VAN;=NESS ay,, 311—Sunny •; furnished housekeeping ; and single rooms. \u25a0 \u25a0

WEBSTER' St.. > 821—2 • sunny., front \ bouse keep-
"; ing s rooms;' newly . furnished; reasonable. . .-.

ROOMS and BOARD OFFERED
AAA—THE WEMPE. 419 Oak st. nr. Buchanan;

\u25a0*. first class rooms and: board., Phone Park 5002.
CALIFORNIA 2523—Sunny> rooms, home*
> cooking: phone, bath; breakfast and dinner,
jr.;$6-$6.50 -per; week, r-v-c ';i .',* ; \u25a0 •; -\u25a0

CALIF,; at., 1541— Margaret's clnb for girls.
' teachers, students, bos., women, tourists; sunny

rms.; fine, hd.; rates reas. \u25a0\u25a0 Fk. -3292.-- H. C2569.
FIRST' CLASS room : and board; private home:
: : conveniences: '. home ? cooking; . free bath Iandphone. 2560 .Pine st.; - phone ',West 8581. \u25a0

LARKIN st.. 1539, nr. Clay—Rooms with or
\u25a0 without ;board; with,-'. all iconveniences. ..,-;':
PACIFIC i-aT.-.t, 11716—Businessmen , and women

wanting, Ist class bd.. pleas, heme. reas.. call.
POST St., 1206. cor. Van Ness—Nice, sunny, fur-

nished rooms,; first "-class - French board; ;all
;,-modern conveniences.*, r- *•*-.-, -t"- ..-..\u25a0-* t

416 Central ay. nr. Hayes St.—Large sunny
front rooms; first class home cooking; 3 carlines. TiTlßtrffll".fflJHi'mffcl.HJll>»llWlj'i

~

APARTMENTS
CHERRIXGTON Apartments -Just finished: the

swellest unfurnished apartments of 2 and 3
.'rooms In the city;;complete," with beds, steam

," beat,'telephone and janitor service and located
on-the choicest corner of. Nob Hill. ? Corner of
California and Leavenworth, {'references

: required. -'• \u0084-..., ; ; .
A—An unusually lavish expenditure makes this

the epitome" of excellence: "just completed.
THE CROSS WAYS. 3 and 4 rooms,* furnished

• and unfurnished;
\u25a0 perfect\u25a0\u25a0. service; - artistic In

appointment: . steam heat; iPompellan garden.. on roof;; rents . $40 up. 191 - Frederick • St.;
Haves . car -.. (No. ,61 ; passes door. . \u0084 ,

CHATAM'Apartments. 1750 Sacramento st., near
V Van 'Ness. ay.—2. 3or 4 '-rooms; sutiny; good

style, colonial finish; open March 1; agent on
premises for reservations dally. 2 to 4; refa.,
or K. J. Tobln 4 Co.. 308 Bush st. --\u25a0'.. :\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

AA—ALLTHE COMFORTS OF HOME. . ,
;: ', THREE OR FOUR SUNNY ROOMS.

ST.. CHARLES, APARTMENTS.-
-1474 ; Sacramento at., near Hyde.

ELTON APARTMENTS,
; ; 747.ELLIS ST."

, New;. 3 rooms, unfnrn: janitor; Holmes beds;
steam heat: hot water: range: sunny; $30 to $35.

LENOX (The i, 1007 Halght. corner Broderlck—
Beautiful modern apartment, 5 rooms and bath;
rent $35; Janitor service, etc.: every, cony.
Apply J. W. WRIGHT A CO.. 228 Montgomery.

ARGYLE "APARTMENTS. 146 MCALLISTER
NEAR LEAVENWORTH—2. 3 AND 4 ROOM
APTS.. COMPLETELY FURNISHED: LARGE
LOBBY;,HOTEL SERVICE; REFERENCES.

LUNDYiAPTSV,'Stanyan st.: at ;Frederick—The
most complete In the cityf hot and cold water,
electric: lights, baths, elevator service. Janitor ]

service; every room In bouse light; rents reas. ]
EAGLE apts.. 555 Eddy nr. Larkin—Just opened;
' 2-3 * rm. apts., . cleg., > completely furn.; abun-

dance \u25a0of light and \u0084 sunshine: private baths,
hall, steam heat, elevtr. Eddy car from ferry.

JARVIS

*;",-' 254 Missouri

AAAA—Sunshine apts., Leavenworth and Clay—
3 and 4 rooms, fur. and unfurn.; sunny; steamjheat.- hot water,' elevator and I Janitor service.

MAIKEN APTS., 9l CENTRAL AY. NR.
HAIGHT—NICELY FURNISHED SUNNY 4
ROOM APTS.; 2 BEDS; REASONABLE.,-"

A—Caatlereagh apts.. 1373 "' Clay', near . Jones—
I New, sunny, 3 and 4 r. furn. or unfurn. apts.;

elev., \u25a0 steam heat., hot water, conserv. ent. *
BROADWAY' APTS.. 2048' Polk—2 and 3 room. apts.; $18 and up. furn.: single rooms. $10; hot

and cold water;:baths; telephone;: sun. .corner.
MONTAGUE| APTS.. 1400 • Washington— rms..

steam heat; hot water, fine marine view; new
.-\u25a0 and .modern- . ..
BKVOY apts., 1346 Pine and - 3 rooms, fur-

nished and unfurnished; all modern Improve-
ments rent low. «„-..,,.,

"HACER RAYA." 550 Fell nr. Buchanan— Most
complete 2 and 3 r. apts. in city; walking dis-
tance to business center.

HENDRICK HUDSON—Furnished apt.: corner
Washington and Mason sts.: rent reasonable.

GLENWOOD apts.. 416 Turk St.; new mgt, mod.
apts., single rooms; rates reasonable.

VERBA BUENA HOTEL Apts.; 1114 Sutter St.—
2-3 rooms and bath; completely furn.; refs.

COLUMBUS apts., NW. cor. Pacific and I^rkin—
2-3-4 r. apts.; -remod. ; unfur.; $22.50-$25-

SEVILLE -APTS.. 113 Halght st—2. 3. 4 room
apts., nicely fur.; sunny; rent reas. Also single.

EUREKA apts^.Mkt and 17th sts.—Beautiful 3
; and 4 r. apis.; phone, janitor service; sunny.

OAKLAND APARTMENTS
' CASA ROSA APARTMENTS.- •

New..completely, furnished; reasonable; oneblock.Key. Route, .5 minutes city hall. 1218
Market opp. 15th; phone Oakland 4164.

HOTELS 7
WINDSOR HOTEL—23B Eddy at—Now open In

a new. 6 story building; right downtown; ele-
gant new velvet carpets and fumed oak furn.;
everything new and up to date; steam heat, hot
-water and city phone in every room; cafe and
elevator service at all hours; notice our rates-elegant room and' private bath. $1 day, $5
week; or American plan. $10 week; other good

'•rooms. $4 week; nice new place for nice peo-
ple: family . trade, solicited: .take any .car.

NOW OPEN,, NEW EMPRESS HOTEL, 144 Eddy
St.. Gas Temps, prop.—.A mod. hotel, newly fur-
nished throughout; birdseye maple, mahog. and
walnut furn., velvet and. Axmlnster carpets;

\u25a0' best mattresses- In city; steam heat, hot water,
prlv; phone In every rm.: single rms., 75c day,
$3.50 wk.: rm. with priv. bath. $1 day, $5 wk.;'

\u25a0 family, country and permanent trade,solicited.

THE COLUMBIA HOTEL. O'Farrell and Taylor.
San Francisco's Newest Hotel. "Now,Open. -A High Class, .Popular . Priced. » Modern Hotel:

Steel Frame,- Corner Building, All Outside Rooms.
Rates—sl to $2.50 a Day, $4 to $10 a week.. , $16 to $40 a Month. «,-.

Most \u25a0 Elegantly a Furnished 'and -'Best Appointed
'\u25a0"•; -.'_ \u25a0: Hotel of "Its Class In the City. \u25a0 '\u25a0'«" :

BBAEMAR. I.e. Conte. ay., IBerkeley—New resi-
"(fence hotel; will . open Monday, March -27;
Ireservations may-, now;be t made ,on the prem-

ises: suites with private baths; also ; single
;rooms.;.' fine views;., sleeping '\u25a0\u25a0 porches; ' 'every
modern convenience; 5 minutes' car ride from
Southern - Pacific -and Key ; Route : stations. :.-\u25a0.

BROOKLYN : HOTEL. 369 Ist -St. nr. - Market—
\u25a0Board and room,'sl.* $1.25. $1.50 per day. $6 to
$7.50 per week: rooms, 50c; family rooms. $1;
meals, 25c; free bus. -CHAS. MONTGOMERY.

HOTEL BALTIMORE. .1015 Van Nets ay.. : has. changed management: steam heated:" long dis-
tance phones In all rooms; room and board, $40
up. L. McKENNA.:proprietor. ;...;

BODIE

1 \u0084'-• .." 364 Missouri, *** . : '

HOTEL IRVING. 447 Eddy St.—2oo mod. outside
• rms.: > large, ' lobby; .* ladles' parlor; * drummers'
I sample rms.; 50c, $1 day; $2-$4 • week;;baths;
: Eddy car from ferry; see our $2-$2.50 rooms.

HOTEL BRULE. 670 Eddy st—New mgemt.;. central: , every convenience; rates $3« wk. up;. special to ,-permanents. v;'Eddy car from*ferry.

HOTEL ZIEGLE; off IBush at. bet. Powell | and
Stockton: most elegant furn. hotel In city; all
outside rms: steam heat: -priv. baths; . reas.' r<

HARTFORD. , 1151 Polk ; St. cor. Sutter—Newly
jfurn. front sunny rms.: run. water;-$1.5043.50.

HOTEL WARREN, '459 Turk St.—Steam Iheat,'. hot-and cold, water; pri. baths;-.lowest prices.

; \u25a0 FLATS TO LET
CORNER duplex flat; bright and sunny; 8 rooms.

2 baths: marine view;i sunny garden; handball
I.court. Phone West 6549." -w. \u25a0;, ,-
SUTTER? St.. 2505—45 rooms.:; nicely furnished;

sunny corner flat;;reasonable. ' West 8758.\u25a0 :»\u25a0 ;

MISSION St.. 3214 A—6 sunny <rooms \u25a0 and bath;
modern; rent $25:> 15 days',rent free.

CLAY st. 1227—4 rooms and bath: rent $25;
walking distance!from business center. .\u25a0'\u25a0

SCOTT> St.. 462—Sunny ' cor."- modern jcor. apt.
flats. 8 and 4 rooms; rent reasonable.

MASONIC lav.;- 1323—Elegant' up ', to date lower
flat; 6 rooms, bath; reasonable-to a good tenant.

AUTOMOBILIST—Sonny,-6 r. flat: priv. garage;. modern. -, H. J.: MOORE C0..; 42 , O'Farrell st.
CALIFORNIA.st"; Classy, modern, sunny

flat; .*> rooms.
CALIFORNIASt.. 2273— Elegant top flat. 2 story

building, 9 rooms and hath." finished social hall.
N'OE \u25a0 5t.:'..597.'- cor. 19th-—Sunny, modern, • upper

\u25a05 rooms;, s2o;3K^HMt_SMi_Mnßt_nfetMH

BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S. BAZAAR. VALENCIA ST. • „-; -1» *

FLATS TO LET
ii^^;_j

_
i
_;;;;^FIRMSHED

PACIFIC\u25a0\u25a0 ay.. 2177—T0 »lease,' from> March 10;
\u25a0 call and inspect; " elegantly -and newly -;for-

\u25a0'. nished: fine ' marine ; view: \ 9 rooms, ' all - large,
Ifinely.; furnished and papered. ;> **
'URNISHEDI upper flat of,7-' nice '\u25a0 sunny, heated

\u25a0 rooms: | swell location: * marine view: :rent rea-
*.sonable. 2937. Scott st;sphone:- West 9333. v.'

NICELY famished flat, 5 rooms:.very reasonable.
3 2180 Sutter st ,i West 2304. 83596. ".. - i

FLATS FOR SALE '
7,.7;.-^ FURNISHED '.:.'.-.

SEAUTIKUL new 7 room flat to let: handsomely
furnished:; In > use only 2 months; \ FOR: SALE, AT ONCE, purchasers will he given advantage
of $500 paid on goods; balance terms IfdesiredApply HARRY J. MOORE FURNITURE CO..40 to 50 O'Farrell st. \u25a0\u25a0. ..,-,:\u25a0 ,

OAKLANDCOTTAGES TO LET. I
:*7 •'\u25a0:^7' I''FURNISHED \u25a0* 7 " '\u25a0\u25a0'-}- j -

THREE : cottage*, $10-sl«,'--one ; fnJD'?^ l
*O\?V

blocks local; n large yards; modern. 5716 hid. ,
;--, St.. Golden. Gate. : Oakland. ;.-<\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 '-.;\u25a0',\u25a0:.• - **- • \u25a0\u25a0' '. j .

HOUSES TO LET )
\u25a0. ;, . ,v - FURNISHED . \u25a0 , >;;
CHARMING sunny bungalow with 1unsurpassed '

marine • view. : - Apply today' from 1 to 5 .at,
* 1114' Green * st., near 1 Leavenworth. Phone |

[ Franklin \u25a0;2910. =. ' - .^v: . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' j

HOUSES TO LET
-.'\u25a0'",*.;• . UNFURNISHED "• '*\u25a0 *\u25a0 * ."•._ .

Fillmore at.. 747; 111 jroom bouse: good dlv
> trict "* to rent *rooms. " WOODMAN .' REALTY *

,'*. CO.;- 41 1 Montgomery St. -v. .-.--,-' -"•"'..i_n.- .

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET7
" FURNISHED ''-*:...f

\u25a0 .1. -....,- -\u25a0—;-,.\u25a0—--: \u25a0'--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0— '_

FOR* rent—The finest furnished upper and lower
flats In Oakland, without ;exception; 692 34th

st.. near; Grove; 'completely ;.'furnished.' with
piano; maple.-"mahogany,;weathered.oak and \u25a0

; brass beds;'large.lawn and garage; open for

- inspection from 2 to 5 p. m.

\u25a0"'* "*\u25a0' - ' *~~~

-', \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
_J7^7UNFURNISHED ,"/__\u25a0 \u25a0 .

SEND or call for new.printed catalog. GEO. W. it
AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway." Oakland. \u0084

OFFICES and STORES TO LET
LARGE, elegant store with basement; cor. 21st ,

and Valencia sts.; low rent. * E. G. DBNKIB-
TON. 1349 Mission st. Tel. 2915.

DESK room, *. Sherwood block, 320 Market- at., j*
room 66; reasonable. \u25a0\u25a0:-.-- \u25a0-'..' ,

FOR rent—Store \ and living room. - Rent $13. V
Folsom ; and : Army' sts. ' - -'.-'*.

TO LEASE _____
DR. C. 'C. 0"DONNELL'S sanatorium and sum- I
: mer resort. Glen Ellen, ; to lease, with 50 odd ,

cottages, furnished and partly furnished, elec-
I trie lights.- with hotel or part; 2 railroads, 8- trains - dally: \u25a0 springs, climate, boating and i
.bathing; excels \u25a0\u25a0 any -place .In the world. In- j
' quire or address 1374 Fulton St.. S.F. 'j \u25a0.' \u25a0: : )

jyjNDOWJMADES^ •
ADVANCE window shade factory; put up at J

short notice. Geo.' Walcom Co.. 1131-39 Batter ]

ff^folf^f:OR SAIE |
FOR SALE j

Completely furnished kitchen '\u25a0 and \u25a0' new "New 1
Method" gas range. linoleum, -etc.; of a 6 room, i
sunny, corner apartment. Nob hill; marine view ,
unsurpassed: steam heat, hot water and all new.
modern and convenient. \u25a0 Address J.. J. S.. room .
226. Foxcroft bMg.. 68 Post St.. San' Francisco. j
A CARLOAD of fine furniture Just received from j

factory; also " carpets ; and \u25a0 linoleums; legular "j
factory, prices; we save yon 25.t0 40 p«r cent a
on all purchases; country orders solicited. M. i, H. JOB. factory agent. 334 Sutter at. " J. l

BANKRUPT stock of good, clean furniture; very :
-low prices. - H. SCHELLHAAS, 11th at. at JFranklin. Oakland.- . - ***}

FURNITURE, 6 rooms complete; Baby Grand .
Cblckerlng piano, new; $800 cash. Box 1732. !
Call office.'* -- ', \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0;.-.. '-. :\u25a0...•..\u25a0 . " - \u25a0 \u25a0' 1

MAHOGANY bedroom suite, colonial fumed oak *
dining room suite 1-3 of actual cost at FORCE- ;
HEWITT CO.. 667 Mission st. j. . ;

LARGE assortment of mission style furn., home ,
and office,; cheap; also to order. 1174 Sutter, i

SEE H. SCHELLHAAS, the furniture dealer. I. '
O. O. F. bldg., 11th at. | at Franklin. Oakland.

\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0gsgi;——^—i^_*__ !'

LARGEST buyers of furu., carpets, pianos, desks. I
\u25a0 merchandise,-etc.; always pay cash. Mark L. j
jLevy Auction Co.. 1142 McAllister. T. Park *60. j

KOBSTED; & JENSEN buy furniture and pay)
highest prices. 607 McAllister; tel; Mkt. 6373. |

SEWING MACHINES j,
DOMESTIC, ' 1644 FILLMORE• near Post: THE ]

place >to buy, rent or repair, sewing machines .
of all : makes; lowest' prices; .best terms. ,« J. IW. EVANS, agent; phone West 8601. .

SEWING machines, all makes; renting, repair- ,
ing. MeNALLY. ;2664 Mission: tel. Mission. 202. Oakland office.' 60 San Pablo ay. ;' phonea '<Oakland 1774. A-4490. : " ' • ',

ALL makes of machines, new and second. hand:
renting, and repairing:: needles and supplies.
E. L. SARGENT, 531 12th St.. Oakland. .

*\u25a0*" „ \u0084 II1 \u25a0'

-V-^.^™'J:^fj^*^*_^Q „„

AAA—U.S.CARPET CLEANING CO.. 2207 Bush
st. most superior cleaning In the world; can
give beating, steam, compressed air, vacuum or
celebrated earthquake, which removes the dirt,

.dust, grease, restoring natural colors like new.
West 5926. S 2495;- laying and refitting. 'v-.
/ , . . , .-\u25a0 . .. «... ._.,.....

i;.'.";:
WAGENER

. 456 Missouri

S. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. 307
Sutter st.; phone Kearny 5883 (BLUE WAGON- I

fl—Carpets, rugs, quickly, thoroughly cleaned 03floor, without removal: estimates free. .;. • .
ABSOLUTELY- the best carpet beating 3c yard;

deal direct' with F. A. RICE'S carpet'works.
1805 Harrison St.; phones Market 262.jM1207.

WHEN Iyou , become, disgusted with - poor work.. send your carpets to IJ.l BPAUIDInG *&\u25a0 CO;,
353 Tehama st.;.Douglas 3084. Home J2347. .

MATHEWSON'S carpet beating works, 315 East
12th at., Oakland; tel. Merrltt MS. - :

WATT'S—Reliable carpet \ cleaning, alterations;
renovat.; laying. 56» Devlsadero; ph. Park 560.

ADVANCECarpet Cleaning Co.—Advanced meth-
, ods.,GEO. WALCOM CO..> 11.11 11.-JO Sutter st.

CONKLIN\u25a0 BROS..* \u25a0 carpet.; cleaning ; and laving.
2400 Geary st. corner Baker: phone West 93. i

AA—NATIONALCarpet' Beating ,Wks.—Hamp-
ton A Ballly. 344-348 Church , at. : Market. ISO.

STORAGE!and MOVING 1VANS
ANDERSON -Transfer and , Storage Co.Moving,

packing, shipping, etc.; » trunks stored •. 3 days '
free. 20 sth st: nr. Market: tel." Douglas 2177.
BEKINSVANAND STORAGE COMPANY,- Fireproof Warehouses. 13th and Mission. • •

Phone Market; 13-14. or Home M 1313.
WILSON BROS.. INC.—Moving and storage.'cor.
* 14th and Sanchez ;sta.,* 1 block from Market
;: and Fillmore st. cars; phone Park 271. « - :.-;
PIANOS."- $3 first »month," Including.«cartage. $1

thereafter. BYRON MAUZY. 250 Stockton st.

A—PACIFIC STORAGE -AND; VAN: CO.—\u25a0 7«TH
warehouse. 2322 Fillmore st.; phone West \'g if

PIERCE-RODOLPH STORAGE C0. ,• 1450 'Eddy. it.; tel. West 828. Home S2B2S. '.*:.'

FORSA LE—-MISCELLANEOUS
aaa— attention; attention:c. s. army goods sale. ."
U. S. guns..U. 8." carbines, swords, round tents,

wall tents, \u25a0 shelter tents, blankets,, cots, knap-
sacks, canteens; • Colts '-. revolvers,» underwear

*. khaki isuits, clothing and other -goods galore-'. write for a catalogue, free. SPIRO HARNESSCO.. 307-311 Market St.. San Francisco. ; ~^
LUMBER, and 'mill work '; still»at the old lowprices, .either for cash or ,on monthly pay-

ments. ! Greater City , Lumber Co.. -Army andAlabama sts., --•" •.'

Second •hand - lumber, doors, • windows, pipe;and '. fittings, -baths, sinks, •- toilets.. laundry . trays,
-ready mixed paints; ready roofing, $1 sqf; poul-
.try.net 50c sq. Dolan A Dolan, 11-23 Valencia.

SECOND HAND PIPE. . ~ *
Largest dealers In standard pipe and acre- ras-ing, dipped*: prices right: guaranteed first classPACIFIC PIPE CO..' Main and Howard sta. Ij, -

WALL paper. " 3"V a roll; house lining, 3Uc;»
| yard: samples mailed; burlap, fine goods " He

a yard; paint,; $1 ;a» gallon. '> MBRIGAN'S.

PLUMBING. by contract or day; new or mull \u25a0: prices reasonable;; we >< wholesale and • retail iplumbing supplies at cut prices. , C. P. Plumhlng Material Co.. 320 McAllister: tel Mkt. 408-T
AA—ALL sixes standard water pipe and screwcasing: guaranteed good as new; get ourDricea"WEI3SBAUM PIPE WORKS, 131 nth at
ALL" bargains; must t sell-iron -beds, bureaus"% chiffoniers, \u25a0\u25a0 furniture all kinds. \u25a0/ H sorSi '

HAAS. 11th st. at: Franklin Oakland?^.
DO come and see our "fins', new » silk fiosa and; hair .top mattresses. ;.:H..^CH-__^3 ' 40S
\u0084

llth at..- at Franklin. Oakland.^"l**^ '
UNCALLED for suits and overcoats below

D
_

a
-'';aave $10.1 -UNITED TAILORS %vr -.rhTn™. build entrance 15 Stockton at* •^' °

BIoiI'.IAIi i"nd **?*tM
**- bar fixtures, new andin band low prices; easy terma thp Snrrva «'•WICK-BALKECOLLENDER CO., 767 Mission.

BILLARD *and pool tables and snrmliea- lowest; prices and terms. -c PACIFIC J>A^b7liiTSd-'.TABLE CO.; 547 Eddy; teL Frank. 2848. C4564.
WHlTExLeghorn baby chicks 'Weitn«j...'.,j -- r£i7ffff- . STANS-FIE^-s^*^^ T.
EXCELSIOR motor •' for a sale -jat**-. »..h -. -—- '"evening,. 121* Chestnut "^*Oakland C>U- "
POOL table for sale. \u25a0 Apply atiBol 3d st\u25a0

Continued, on \u25a0*^t; P*m.'


